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We Sell
.

Everything DEPARTMENT STÖRE ' Everything

?
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We sell groceries, dry goods, clothing and gents furnishings, boots and shoes, drugs, fresh and salt meats, hardware, glassware, crockery, harness, wagons, plows, harrows, all kind of farm machinery, and in fact
EVERYTHING

Before purchasing get our prices, which are always right
settlers can make no mistake in purchasing at home, where 

- you can get your moneys worth a . , -  ■ ' ■' —

We Sell F L GRAY CO We Sell
Everything DEPARTMENT STORE
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
f  H. NASH

Lawyer 
Notary Public

POLSON MONTANA

j|NDREW J . LOWARY
L-A-W-Y-E-R

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 
POLSON - - MONTANA

«

p R .  GEO. B. OWEN
Physician and Surgeon 

Formerly of Butte
POLSON MONTANA

fR A N K C. BAILEY
Lawyer

U. S. Commissioner
POLSON MONTANA

£  H- STEVENS
Attorney-at-Law 
County Attorney

KALISPELL MONTANA

Surveyor’s Office
A ll business in the 
line of surveying ca
nals, ditches, roads, 
township lines, es
tablishing of inside 
corners, and water 
mains promptly at
tended to :: ;; ::

Any and all city work a Specialty
Opposite F. L. Gray Co, 
General M’d’se. Store. ;

0 . D. M AYNA HD
POLSON, MONTANA

CHAS. £ . REDEKER

Rea! E s ta te

Towq Property Ranches
Timber Lands Bought 

and Sold
List your property with me for a 
quick sale. Property listed and ad 
vertised free of charge. Leases and 

Rentals given careful attention

POLSON MONTANA

». W. PIPES JOHN M. GORDON

Pipes & Gordoq
Poison, Montana

General Insurance 0gents
Wo are In position to  write liberal lines on 

stored Grain and Hay

In su ra n c e  T h a t In su r e s

S T E A M S H I P  TICKETS TO 
ALL PARTS OF E U R O P E

GUY H. MANSUH
Poison, Montana

C o n c r e te  C o n s t r u c t io n

M anufacturer of Cem ent Brick, 
Building Block, Drain T ile , Eto,

Dealer in Cement, Lime and Piaster

Bailey & Case
UP-TO-DATE

Contractors, Builders
Be sure and see us 

POLSON - - MONTANA

SWINGING THE ARMS.
The Habit a Hello of the Time When Man Went on All Fours.

Sir Victor Horsley, lecturing befot^ 
the Medical society of London, ex
plained our habit of swinging the arms 
when walking, which be stated was 
quite unnecessary, as a relic of the 
days when we walked on all fours. 
Then we bad to use arms as well as 
legs. Although their use serves no purpose when walking upright, we still keep on moving all fonr limbs alternately or in progression. Sir Victor set forth some new facta concerning the functions of the cerebellum, the mysterious and little understood hind part of the brain."Primarily the cerebellum most be regarded." said the lecturer, "as a sensory organ which has an Important part In the correct performance of many of oar automatic actions. Walk-: lng. standing and running are good examples of such actions, which cannot be accurately carried out without a normal, well balanced cerebellum. Newborn animals cannot stand. They sprawl, and before they can1 stand, walk or run they must acquire this power. For conveniences In life this ability to stand must be secured without the animal having consciously to think what be Is doing. Tbelfully developed cerebellum supplies'this power unconsciously."Id proof of this Sir Victor pointed ont that the cerebellum of a full grown cat showed fully developed cell« and fibers, whereas In newborn kittens the brain In the cerebellar portion Is not yet organized into active nerve tisanes.—New York Times.

tun. were entangled. The other and more artistic means of gathering air employed by the spider is to catcb a , bubble on the surface and swim below with it. The bubble is then let go into a bell, woven under some plant. Into which many other bobbles have been drawn. In this diving bell the eggs are laid and the young hatched under the constant watch of the old spider. —London Saturday Review.
How Turner Painted.If we are to believe Thornbnry. the wonderful “Burning of the House of Ldrds and Commons” was almost entirely painted after the canvas was hung on the walls of the Royal academy. So certain was Turner of himself at that period that be would send to the exhibition just a laid In sketch, trusting entirely to varnishing days to complete the scheme. He would arrive a t the academy as early as 4 o’clock in the morning and be among the last to leave In the evening.Unlike Lawrence, who had to step back constantly, to judge of effects. Turner would work, so to say, with, bis nose to the canvas. When Lord Hill at too close quarters looked a t the houses of parliament picture he condemned It as “nothing but dabs.* Catching its magical effect from a Just distance, however, he exclaimed enthusiastically: “Painting! God bless met So It Is!” According to Thorn- bury. Turner made a number of sketches of the fire, but produced two pictures only.—London News.

The FIRST KATIONAL BANK
Poison, Montana

CAPITAL *25,000.00

C. B. HARRIS, President 
J. L. McINTYRE. Vlce-Pres.

A, W. PIPES, Cashier
J. M. GORDON, Ass’t  Cashier-

Modern Facilities Abundant Security
Prompt Service

*

The Only Bank on Flathead Indian Reservation

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent : : : : Drop in when in town

DIVING BELL SPIDERS.
Gathering Air For Use In Working Under Water, ;;

The diving bell spiders gather air to use just as a soldier might draw water and dispose It about his person In water bottles. They do this In two ways, one of which Is characteristic of many of the creatures which live both In and ont of the water, as the spider does. The tall of the spider is covered with black, velvety hair. Putting its tall ont of the water, It collects much air In the Interstices of the velvet It then descends, when all this air drawn down beneath the surface collects Into a single babble, covering Its tail and breathing holes like a coat of quicksilver. This supply the spider uses up when a t work below until It dwindles to a single speck, when It once more ascends and collects a fresh store.The writer has seen one of these spiders spin so many webs across the stems of water plantB In a limited space that not only the small water' shrimps and la/rae.^ but even 8 yogng

Stolen Pises Names.There are many stolen place names outside Lancashire, tiie most flagrant Instance of theft being afforded by Etruria, In Staffordshire, which Annexed this name because Wedgwood’s copies of Etruscan pottery were manufactured there, > Then In Wales we find Betliesda and, Hebron, and In' Scotland Joppa. Alexandria anff Porto- hello. Valentla, off the Irish coast, is named after the Spanish town, but this is hardly a. case of theft, as the Spaniards themselves bestowed the name on the Island. Aspatria, to Cumber-* land, looks like a name filched from Itqly, bnt 1b In reality a corruption of Gospatrick.—London Chronicle. y
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Hsr Preference.“Which.” asked the, artistic yontb, “has your greater admiration, poetry or music?”“ Music,” answered Miss .Cayenne: “It is impossible for the'melody of any popular song to bo as absurd as the words.”—Washington Star, • '
Heredity. ..“8eaddaworth’s grandfather was a barber.” , . ,“Was hey Then Bcaddsworth’s habit of tacking bis napkin under his chin as If be weta going to be shaved , must be a rellc of berberfs«.'’- '* “* ,

Grandview Hotel
F . L. GRAY CO.; Props.

Light, airy rooms overlooking Flathead Lake. First 
class in every respect. American and European plan.

Rates $ 2 .0 0  Per Day
Special rates by the week 

AqoUnoi 0 v t , and A M  S b  POLSON, MONTANA


